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Abstract 
Htllcovtrpa amigrra (Hubner). H mritlta CuenCe and Htl~othir ptltptra (Denis 
k Seh~ffermuller) were collected as mixed populations from rafflowtr and the wild 
host Datum mtttl, hom Patanchem Andhra Pradesh. Ind~a, In 1992 and 1993, and 
their tox~tological responses to ~nsectit~der determined Both Hthcovtrpa armtttra 
strains were highly res~stant to cypermcthnn fenvalcrate endosulfan and 
qulnalphos inrectic~des based on res~stance ratlor relatlvc to laboratory rear4 
susceptible stralns Then war no evtdente of reststance development in H arrulta 
and Htltoth~r ptltigtra to the same chernlcals Light trap data collutrd from 1974 
to 1987 showed that Htltcovtrpa armtgtra was at least lOOX more abundant than 
the other two s ecies over most of the cropping season Peak catches of H arsulta 
and Htllolhis pc&igtra were conhed to dehed times in the reason, corresponding 
w ~ t h  the Rowcmg and fmitlng perlods of their rerpectlve host plants 
August4ctober for Hrltcovnpa arsulta and November-December for Hrholhs 
ptltgoa Hrllcovrqm amigtra on the other hand, beuusc of its h~gh polyphrgy on 
commerc~al and wild hosts, was abundant between August and Apnl. Renstmce \ 
har not developed m H arsulta and Hrl~olhls ptlttgna m muthem Ind~a, probably 
because of their restricted host range, limiting exposure to lnsecticider 
lnhoductlon movr pnt of the thm described, hrving bctn nportcd as 
mlotb of fdly Nomu& hcludc h on over 1R hod plants fmm 45 pl.nt fadies in 
dthemat ~ m g a g d t u n l  prt, worldwtk In hi la  alone (Mm~wth  (f a/. 1969) It ir a pf th lar ly  
~~b ( t h  , th,, to ,ncldr ~ f i a n t  of attoh ltgvmes rnd t m t w s  where sop 
have kn morded vir losses are anrtderablt It commonly destroys more than =Migr,, dLI md I.khx half khe yield wlth estimates of mud lorrer In lnla 
p k m  (Dmu k kh lhu ik l  m m t i n g  to US1300-503 rmll~on to cotton rnd pulw 
The highly pdyphrgwr PwnP. ,, done Kin& 1994) In r m t  un, it k s  developed 
*ah A Eq thwh re~stmct to &in mhks in a i  fh ntlblirhed chem~cal 
Aru to AurhrLP and the South P d E r  I t  u the most f ~ c ~ d ~ ! , " ~  ~sse'"p"Armn~IIf$$ 
ud k l d  &d hilum m MW o~mmar Ovmae of 
h m  ICRISAT mK(tddu imt bck !de midad H a m i p  ks 
,%I prrdnh rn 314 lnhr ewerbated pmblm by rupprmring iuhvll mnam, 

I& 1. Lo5 doac pmMt p m t m  for topiully mlid Widdn rittnr alone or in 
4 i n r H o n  r i t h  ryMgist& to J0-40mg Hrliwtnp am@m LNY (Or k o  * a h  m l l l c td  
horn th+ ICRlMT hm, in 1993. 
lnvrtindr hahnmt n' LD, (95% C1.I LD, UopfSE X' 
Collction &h. April 199J. Host piant. h k n  
Cypmrthnn 4J2 1.4 (1.C-1.61 19 1.lf0.1 NS 
Cype th r i n tPbo  JJ6 0.11 (0.IW.lM 0.57 LOi0.I NS 
Frnvaierate 4J2 1.4 i1.C-1.6) 16 I.2f 0.1 
Frnvalnrle+Pbo 268 0 . M  (O.OM).II) 0.23 2.9f OJ NS 
Gdorulhn 364 10.0 (7.J-IJ) 135 1.1 f 0.1 
@inlipha 3J6 0.66 (OJI-4.81) 3.5 1.6f0.2 Ns 
Monoootophos 431 1,8 l1,2-261 46 O9fO.l NS 
Coliection date: July 1993, Host phnt: h k n  
288 0.26 (0.21-4J71 2.4 
255 0.070 10.OM.Wl OJ9 
214 OVJ (0.65-1.41 10 
210 0.026 i0.02-0.041 0.16 
279 J 0 12.4-3.6) I5 
J12 0 29 (0.24-0.371 1.7 
JJ6 0 10 (0.07-4.121 0.76 
404 0.W 10.4W.641 6.2 
~ o n o n o t o p h o s ~ ~ ~ ~  154 076 (O.4b1 11 11 1.1 z 0 2  NS 
'Heterogrneity Chi.squrn test NS-not rignibnt, '-P <005. 
amugna. H. wulta  and Hrbothrs pelttpn~ was checked tween the April and July collectionr (Position ll. P < 0,001) 
against t y p  specimens lodged in the IAC ~ n m t  collect~on. (table 1). Slo s were low (nn  e 1 1  14) compared to log 
the ideniitles of wh~ch ad been confinned by the Common. dose probil (cp)  statistics tor i: o&rhuo I cies m d  for 
wealth Institute of Entomology. UK.. idmtihcatlon service insecticide ru~ep t i b le  H, annipna (A rmn  tl af19921). Pbo 
and by D.F. Hardwick (formerly of the Biosyrtematics significantly rynergized both cypennethrin and fenvalerate. 
Research Institub. Ottawa. Canada1 recording synergist ratios of 4. to 11. and 19. to 3J.fold 
respectively (Position X'S. P C 0.001). 
Similrrlv, valuer for mdosulitn, auinalphos and 
Resultr monoaoto~hor LD9 were significantly high& in April compared to July (Position X ' S .  P < 0.01). High LD,r and 
Helicovepa armigera b~ourays relatively low slopes indiutc that both H, armigera strains 
were resistant to cndosulfan and the two organophos hate 
LD;s for the pyrethroid imedic idn wen  very h ~ g h  lnsccticido. DEF r i  nificantly syne;gized quina$hos 
a d  variable between stninr; with 5 and 1.5.fold difference$ position x ' ,  P < O.Ol)Lt not monocrotophosPositlon z'. 
in cyprmethrin and hnvalerate toxicities respectively be. P > 0.05). 
Table 1. Log do= probd puunebrs for topically ap lied inrcetlcldes either alone or in 
combmtion with rynagsrts, to 3 M  mg ~tlimunp,nau% h r v u  for two r t n h  collrctcd horn 
the ICRISAT firm n 1991. 
Mi& khatmmt n LD, (95% C.I.1 LD. SlopfSE xu 
Collection L t r .  Apd  199J: Hort p h l :  h a  
C m e t h r i n  JJ6 0.009 (O.OOW.010) 0.013 6 0 . 1  NS 
CyprmulMn+Pbo 336 0.010 (O.WbO.01) 0.029 2.7f OJ NS 
F m v h e  2 0  0.021(O.OW.02) 0.014 J.lf0.3 NS 
Frnv.Me+Pbo 2 0  ,023 (0.02-4.OJl O.W2 3.0f0.4 NS 
Collection L t r  July 1993, Hort phnt: D a k a  
C w h r i n  336 0.006 (0.W5-4W7) 0.020 2.4f0.1 NS 
Cypmuth+Pbo  193 0.005 10.W4-4.WSI 0014 U f O J  
F c n d n k  ?.b9 0.011 (0.01-OD21 OR49 2.1f Of NS 
Fmvrkrte+Pbo U 1  0.016(0.01-0R2) ON2 U f O J  NS 
Enddadhn 140 0.9J (0.7FI.1) J J  Uf OJ NS 
140 0,067 (O.Ol-006) 036 L l f O J  h8 
s + D E F  140 OR27 (OA1-01) 0.13 1.PiOJ NS 
329 0 2 1 ( O . l 7  1.1 1.6tO.l Ns 
+ U 3  028 (0.22-024) 1.7 1 7 0 . 1  N5 
-mi& (hiquare M: y-nd i g n i m :  '-P < 0.05. 
D.R. l&v d NJ. Anm, 
mm~lrumnntns-mm-nrgnmanvpvymumram-mumnm 
I t n K R M T h i n l W l d I W J .  
Inmticide treatmmr ' ' n LD, (93% C.1.i LD; YopiSB I* 
Coli&on &tc: Novmkr IW1: Hat  plant: M o w n  
Collection data July 199J; Hort plant: hrtum 
Cypmmthiin U b  OWI)(O.OObODI) 0.029 
typ"ethiintPbo 140 0.012 (0.01-0Dli 0.012 
Fenvalerate U 2  0.027 10.024.03) 0.067 
Frnvalenh t P h  240 0.051 iO.04-0.W) 0.12 
Endosvlfvl 240 1 1  (1.62 b) 63 
Quhlphos 240 OM6 (0044.05) 0.11 
Qut~lphatDEF 7 2  OM0 (0.OM.OS) 0.15 
Mamrotopha 50) 0.76 i0.6511.901 1.9 
MonocmtophostDEF 118 0.54 i0.424.691 3.8 
'HetnogcNity Ch~.qvare test: NS-nd ~ign!iicant. 
Heltcovema ~rsultr b ~ o w ~ v s  ivelv (exce~t for mermethrin in I992 where Positton Y '  
Both the A ~ r i l  1993 m d  lulv 1993 strains collected from 
Dam hrn 61 y susceptioie ;o the two test p)ntnro.ds 
i.able 2i Leis tnar onc-fold vanarton tr LD,s was r~orded 
between the two strains when auyed with cypennethrin. 
and diffemca in probit parameters were only marginally 
signiiiunt (Position and Parailelism X'S P <O.OS). No 
sieniiiunt heterontneitv w u  recorded Ir'. P > 0.051, m d  
pardlel~sm of up l ~ n e s ~ ~ ' s .  P c 0.001 and P < 0.05 rc- 
sptctivelyl. S l o p  at 2.2 and 3.1 were high urd the test 
pophtioru wen homogeneous with respect to fenvalerate 
susceptibility (Heterogeneity 1'. P > 0.05). Pn.treatmmt 
with pbo d ~ d  not synergize either cypenethrin or 
fenvalerate toxicity (Position x'. P > 0.051. 
Only one strain w u  assayed with mdotulfan. 
ynalphos and monocrotophor. The relatively stedp Idp 
so  s, low L D d  (in relation to the other two spedo), and 
h c g f  hetero meity ( ~ 5  P > 0.05) Indicated that this strain 
w u  Nceptide to edosulbn Md both or wphosphate 
inucticider. Pre.treatmcnt with DEF rnul tedh I low kvel 
(2J.fold). but r l g n i h t  (Position x ' ,  P < 0.0011, syner ism 
of quirulphos. Mmwotophor w u  not rynergized b y h  
(Paition x ' .  P > 0.05). 
Heliothis pcltigera biwnays 
Ldp paruneten were Ldk.tive of full wcept ibi ty to 
the two tert pynthroid M d d e r  (table 3). Neither 
m h i n  nor fmvalmte recorded MIM intuMain 
&nm in toxikity bchmn Ltw ~ o v n n b n  1992 md July 
1 9 3  &iom (Posihon z'. P > 0.05) S l o p  w m  high. 
ran& fmm 21-3.4 In &encrd. pbo acted u a s i g n h n l  
pynhroii Wu%ita. 
a d  ~ v a l m t t  by 1=luZ2;i%E$2 
wrs.rot s i ' r ihun i 'n  a ornc: carn z2 .  P < 2001i " 
~naov j f rn  LD,s a: 2 1-3 b kgjrrva were suya.ng, 
htnh bi: stteD Id, s!ooe~ 12 7-3.2, and lack of neteroner. 
ecy (~csrog;ne!i~ 7': P > 001. ruggw that these ;data 
s e  ma.catlre o i  tne ksel.ne suscept~bi..r, rnponx b r  tn.5 
. . .  
species. 
Tolerance to quinalphos and monocrotophos wne 1.3. 
and 1.6.fold h~gher nspectively in 1993 compared to 1992 
(Posit~on~:. P < 0.011. However. as there war no indication 
from the Idp l ins  ~t ~gregation of phenotypes and slopes 
were naonabiy hi h (more so for quinal hos). there is no 
reason to assume tfat there &tr do not RII in the normal 
surc ttble nnge. DEF d ~ d  not signihontly ryner in 
quin? hos (Position x ' ,  P > 0.051, but did cauw a very kow, 
1.4-foPd synergism of monocrotophos (Position x ' ,  
P < 0.05). 
Lipht trap$ 
Trap catches are given II m a n  numbers of moths pcr 
trap p r  month (fi I) Htlirovnpa mi f t rn  was by far the 
most abundmt of tiree spedes. On aven e trap catches 
were one hundred times greater than those  of^, w d t n  m d  
Hliolhb pdtignn. Avenging the thirteen yearr trap L t a  
showed that there were hvo dirtlnct p e b  of Hlirov a 
nmipna moth activity on the IAC frnn each waon. 8 
first, smaller pnk in September (av. 140 mothsltnp/month) 
w u  u d t e d  with moths mer ing from intestations on 
wild hosts which grew proliiicdy on the fm with the 
onset of the monsoon r d ~  in lune, and from earlv wwn 
sorgham oops The % c o d  mu& luger perk In ~dvember 
to December (av lS~+U00 rrattuimonthl, war atnibuted 
to moth emergence from d u r n  d late duntion igwn p cu~t ivm " ~ c h  -re mjor mp grown on tRe I A ~  
m during the yern Lhrt the 4hl trap were operated 
Low at&, (90-320 moths/month), k e r n  llnuvy and 
May w r n  uw$ated m t h  moths merging kom ch~ckpca 
pym ud Wh. in Mia 519 
Jtm Jd A q  Sep Oct Nw Occ JM Fob M u  Apr May 
Jun Jul Ayl Sep Oct Nw Occ Jan Feb Mu Apr May 
Flg 1 Average monthly catches of Hti~colvrpl anntgna. H wicitn 
and Htholhtr p f l ~ t m  icght traps at the ICRiSAT farm. Hydcra. 
bad. irom 1974-1967. Error ban npresmt standard errors. 
groundnut and wild hosts. The lowest catches ( < 7  
mothsltrapl, ocruned in June because of the dearth of 
locally available larval host plants on and around the IAC 
farm during the hot summer months of April and May. 
Htlicoutrpa rusulfa catches were highest between August 
and November, peaking (av. 18-19 mothsltn /month) in 
September and October, I t  is likely that the aiundance of 
H armlla at this time war due to moths emerging from 
infestations on Dahm between July and September. This 
h ~ t  h present throughout the searon, but peak growth and 
Aowcring x a r s  during the rainy s e w n  from July to 
Scptemkr. 
k&fiolhis pifigna catcher w m  low throughout most of 
the year, only exceeding five rnothr/tnp/month from 
Decemkr to April. The Lrgest moth atchcs coincided with 
the vegetative and Rowering pcrids of d o w e r  a o  s 
from November to March m d  with the p r e m e  of tRe 9 host A a u r l h m u m  hirpidum (rhr burr), growing in 
l q a t d  gmundnut kl& on dbols in Febwry to Much. 
H plfigcin a& were low dwing the ralny sewn Oune 
to Odokr )  becaw iuvae are highly m i t i d  by 
manithid Amatode during t k r  perid. ~ C t m  ar tt a[. 
(1985) m d e d  up to 93% p u u i t i m  of H, p&ra by 
mmnithidr m hod s t a b  h t s ,  such u A hbpdum 
growing on weU drained Ilhrolr, ,brtwnn June a d  
Scptanker in the late 1 9 7 h  We have worded lirnilar 
p r u i t i m  kwL in the euly 1990s Uadhv, unpublished 
data). By late October to. early November, mermithid 
parasitism k o m e s  insignikcant because the nematds are 
inadive during the dry past-rainy wason (Bhatnags 11 ai. 
19651. 
Discussion 
The high LD,, m d  LD, values coupled with relatively 
low slopes for Htlimvrrpr eni$rm assayed against mdo- 
fuihn and wlccted p rethroid and organophosphate and 
insecticides, indicate tiat this species resistant to endo- 
sulfan and at least some members of the pyrethroid and 
oganophos hate groups in the Hydenbad region. as 
reported eadcr by MKaffery r! al. (1989) and Armer d al. 
(1992a1. &reline susceptible stnin responses determined 
previously in our laboratory (Armcs 11 a!. 1991a and h e r ,  
unpublished data). show that resistance levels to cyper. 
methr~n. endosulfan and quinalphos in the April 1993 strain 
were of the order of 140.. 17. and 11.fold respectively, and 
28.. 5. and 5.fold respectively for the July 1993 strain. The 
higher resistance levels recorded in the A ril strain com. 
pared to the July strain were expected, as yarvae coiiected 
at the end of the cropping season (March to April). are the 
progeny of five to six generations that have been exposed 
to ~nsecticide seiect~on during the previous nine to t m  
months (Armes tl ai.. in pre$sl. As H arntlgtm populations 
are much reduced in density during the April to May 
summer period. as most oops have been harvested by this 
hme. the net result i s  less insut~cide being targeted against 
H armigrra. This reduced selection allows some reversion 
toward susceptib~lity between April and luly each year. 
The low LD values and relatively high Idp slopes 
recorded for H. ars~Jin show that there was no sign of 
resistance having dei,elo ed to any of the chcm~cal groups 
tested on this species. further, the lack of synergism, of 
uvrethroids with ~ b o  and monocrotouhos with DEF. ind~. 
~ - 
;:a :?at rrerabd..~ !nsectc.de de:o;lkar or mecnanisms 
narc no: s.gn hcanr Tne t 5.b.d syrerg.sr a! q~.?a!phos 
D) DEF .s u%c.e?:ly low to be tidlcartve of me rorral  
s.scept:~le range Tne lac< of :es.stance In tnis species is rot 
s.7:ls nn Decause the only corrmerc~al host of H arru!ra in 
India is iobacco. As it oniy keds on the inRores:ence and 
there is no leaf damage, it is thaefore not considered an 
economic pest and consequently not sublect to insecticide 
application. It is unlikeiy therefore that this species h subiect 
to significant iruecticide selection in India. This differs from 
some routh-cast Asian countries where H v$ulla ts a pert 
of Capicum I p and is frequently sprayed with dl grou s 
of cmmercia\y..aviilrbk insccticids: in South Korea f!r 
example, poor control of H usulla has been attributed to 
the develooment of inscctidde resirtmce (La k Bw. 1905). 
The ld; data Ior HtQothu ptlrzptra were .nd.utfve of NI 
s.uephbility to pyrethroid. mdosulfan and orgmophor- 
i bate lnxcttddes in 1931 L-d 1993. The bw t o x i d l ~  of 
;rd~-lfan w u  not expected (2-3 rimes less dun agknst 
s~mptible H r l ~ m w w  a m p m  (Ama tl a(.. 1W2a11. i ~ ~ ! e  
tolerina to thiu chemiul.rathcr than resistance prr M h 
sus cttd Desp~tt tne Lgh toxicity d both cyT&n 
r r k n v a l m r e  wd the r tnp  sloper bdcattrt d swcepti. 
bilitv, obo acted s a sinnihuru cup to 3.fold1 pmrhroid 
1nh;bitor tn both strains. h t h n o r h o t  this w u  &e to pbo 
h:.tiratmg penara:ton of the ~secncide rirough tie CL~I:.~ 
~d N.I. Anne 
(Sun & Johnston 19774 or to it inhibiting mdabolic 
detoxification of the pynthroid h not known H&& 
p l t i xm h s  most probably remained susceptible to h&i. 
cider because the only commercial host where it m y . k  ' 
subject to insecticide xlection pressure is wftlower. UuuUy 
this crop is urnprayed but when Ht!tmurrpn amiglm and/or 
Htliothir pl t igm populations are sufficiently high to u w e  
uono-r &;age. i-3 sprays ma) ~e ap j l .d -  
The Idp ns.lts fo: born Ht.'.wsr-p a,s:,!u a d  Hr!,ctbd 
pcl:.dwu procoe .mp:enr b.selme tox.c.t) ca:a vn.a can 
bc u K d  as standids anaimt which future dunnn in 
susceptibility in these s i e s  in the Indian subcontin&t, md 
to some degree ekewitre in hir can be compucd 
becrux of its widev& host rmge within a ro.ecosystem 
and puhcularly high r%undrnce on hi h vfue rommerdrl 
crops where iwcticidts are extemivefy used (Reynold, k 
Armes. 1994). On the other hnd H. arr~tlta and Htliothir 
ptltijwa u e  far less common species. and it Is likely that 
their populations are moderated on wild hosts by natural 
enemies. Their very minor pcst status on only one commer- 
cial crop each m e w  that they are not subject to interne 
insecticide selection prosure. This is not to say that the 
importance of L e e  two species may not chmge in the 
future a cropping practices alter. For exam Ie. safflower 
production i s  increasing as the demand for p$unrtunted 
oils increaser. In the mlor  safflo~ver producing stab of 
Mahararhtra, the area planted to safnower had lncrcued 
from 494.000 ha in 1981-61 to b?S.000 ha in 1959-90 
!Anon.. 19Yli. Esalatlng market prices for td~ble oils will 
Induce fanners to row larger areas and attempt to maxi. 
mice yields by appfying insecticides. If such a scenario does 
occur the pcst status of H prltgtm could well change. 
Hc !~rox~nrmigr r~  is a case in point. less than twenty years 
ago it was not a s~gnihcant pest on cotton in most srwns 
1e.g. Agawal k Guptr. 19831, but is now the major pest on 
this crop throughout the lndian subcontinent, Increasing 
dependence on insecticide$ for cotton pest control, possibly 
also coupled with chmges in cotton cultlvar$ since the euly 
1970s. brought abut a marked h g e  in the cotton pest 
complex. Pnt species such as Spodoptrra litura (Fabricius) 
and briar spp. (Lepidoptea: Noctuidael are now minor 
pests having largely b n n  displaced by H. armigrra in South 
lndla and a combination of H annlgrra and h i r i a  t a h i  
(Cmnrdiu) (Homoptera: Aleyrodida) in the North (Reed 
& Pawu. 1982: Anoh. 1983). 
Insuticide resistance manraemtnt stratmies for cotion 
psts a:, betng bve lopa  ul ;nLrrwr o! 6un:nn m the 
Indun sukonnncr an0 mistmce monr:onng hts k o m r  
an h p r t r n t  m p n e n t  of thee strategies, - p t i d d y  in 
lndir (Annu d nl. 1994, in pmsl d Pakistm (Denholm 
1993). U a r l y  it is h p r t m t  to tmure w n ~ t  ~ c d e s  
identifiotion u ~ n r g e m e n t  strategies for mir tmt 
a d  w e p t i b k  ppJltiom m y  d8er apprcdably (e.g. 
Dodig, 1993). Further, if mixed rpccies m p l n  are 
biwswycd inadvertently, this will rignifiontly d f u t  
resistwe kqumy a t w i n  in a didminrting dose 
inonitwing pogrrmme or give mi$ledin Idp u w y  mults. 
~t present the tbliothb W e s  w m  kcx in the * 
s u ~  is w t  W ~ I  ~ d m t d  In ~akistrn (or 
example. Hdimoapl + ad H arsulta m known I0 
exi5t.kdthehrolpdnueffr4uentlycDnhucddthe 
dt iw mpDhna of the two rpecin on held nops hrs not 
ben dawnmted (Mohy?ddin 1969; M. ,Cahlll personal, 
mmmunication). Hrliothb pftipna has not been rrpotted 
from Pakistan but in view of its distribution across M a  
Minor and India, is likely to bc pment. In India. there a n  
publjshed reports of Htlimonpt aul~lla nd Hrliothb p l t i p a  
on cotton and pigeonpea [Cqanw mian) [Bila ate, 1964). 
However, in our intensive w m y r  of ~i lcd/ is on field 
crops in central and southern India over twenty yean, we 
have never found either species on thew hosts. It Is likely 
that species determination is often incorrectly made on the 
basis of larval coloration without checking the taxonomic 
chmcters of the larvae or adults (Hardwick. 1965; 
Matthewr. 1991). It is ho ed that this paper m y  stimuhte 
further studin on the Jstdbutioh host Plant dynamics 
and rnistance status of the Htliothb complex In the 
subcontinent. 
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